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I iTRODUC:J' I ON: 
In September, 1931. t e l &rger cities located along the Cedar River . in-
clu11ng the City of Cedar Rapid • and several of the 1ndu~tries which 
re locat d in these cities were called before the State Department of 
Health under provisions of the Str am Pollution La1 to show cause why 
or ~ers houl not be issued reouiring the batement of the pollution of 
the Cedar River at these points. At this hearing. a report was presented 
by the Division of Public Health J:ing1naor.ing of the State Department of 
Health, setting f or h in detail the reeul t ~or a river 1nve ~stigat ion 
carrie on from 1927 to 1931. This report and the testimony t ken from 
citizens al ong the Cedar River indicated gros pollution of the Cedar 
River notably below Ceda.r Rap1do and \f terloo . Studies of the pollution 
of the Oede.r River rere continued from 1932 to 1934, inclu ive, and a 
upplementary report written on th data which was collected nuring this 
p r1o(1. 
Although no or ere were i ssued follo1ing the hearing held in 1931, the 
Oity of Cedar Rapids began construe ion of the sa ~age treatment plant in 
the fall of 1933 and the plant was placed in operation during the summer 
of 1935. At the time of it~ design, the sewage treatment plant at Cedar 
Bnp1ds was planned to t ake c re of not only the domestic ~ates from the 
e1ty but also f rom the majority of the industrial plants contributing 
polluted material. tha principf.\.1 of th1ch are the Q,uaker Oats Compa.l\Y• 
Penick & Ford Corn Products , and Wilson & Company meat pE\cklng plant. 
The construction of tho tr atment plant at Cedar Rapids elun1nate t he 
pollution of the Cedar River below Cedar Rapi s a nd the construction of 
simila r plants also abated the pollution conditions in other regions of 
the Cedar River. However, greatly increased populations in some of these 
cities an the ver,y rapi expansion of the food proces sing industry has 
over-taxed the ca.paci ty of a numoor of the e trea tment p antn a n M.s 
contributed to the renewed pollution of the river to some degree . As a 
result of this increased load on the str am from various Iowa communities 
and because of n l arge source of pollution axi ting at Austin, Minnesota , 
ad1itional studd s of the Cedar Riv r from the I 1nnes ota line to Vinton. 
Iowa , have been continued from 1940 to the present. 
During Octob r , 1949 , a pollution survey of the Cedar River in the 
vicinity of Cedar l~pida ~s begun togRther with plant investigations of 
the v rious industrial waste outl ts which a re discharging n1rectly into 
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be C r River. Thie study was begun in response to petitions from the 
16th Avenue Commeretal Club in Cedar Rapids and the Linn County Fish and 
G Club, requeotlng an investigation of the pollution problem in the 
C r River at Cedar Rapids. These grotqJS reported pollution of the 
C R1v r contributed pr1noipally by the d1sch.q,r e of various industrial 
t from thft uaker Oa.te CompanY. Penick & Ford, tilE on and Company. 
and by the Bischarge of organ1e vaatos ap · rently from the Car~ill Soybean 
1 nt and other industries through the Third Avenue storm sewer. The 
oupe reporte that the discharge of thA~e vaetes occasionally cr atod 
odor in the south part of the city through which the river flows and 
t t th owth of undesi~ble polluttonal forms of algae and. fungUA 
owth , S llch as Spbaerotil1s natane, were stimulated in the river tfi th 
these pollutional ~awths being noted as far down stream as tho Palisadee-
K pl r St te Park, approximately 10 miles below Cedar Rapids. 
I I SCOPE OF I.liVJ..JSTIGATION 
he re ent investigation includes the collection of river eamplee from 
the 0 r River above and below Cedar Bapide a tell as plant surveys and 
colle ction of samples from industrial wastes discharged directly to the 
C ar BJ.ver. 
Str m s amples vere collected at selected points from the Cedar River. 
beginning at a point at the county bridge near. Palo about eight miles 
bove Cedar Bapids to tha bridge on High\1By lio. l near Roch nter. Iowa. 
loc t approximately 20 miles directly east of Iowa City. Stream samp-
ling as begun on Octo'ber 13 and continued until September 21. 1950. A 
erie of four sample r. was collected uring the per.iod in the reach from 
Palo to Rochester with additional plant and river samples collected for 
ad~itional information. 
During the period of investigation, grab samplen ware also eollec•ted of 
the industrial \ar"&Stea diechq,rged by tb3 Q,uaker Oa.ts Company, Penick and 
F~or , 11laon and Company, and the Third Avenue storm sewer outlet into 
h1eh the wastes from the Cargill Soybean Plant and oth r indUBtrial wastee 
s re discha rged. Other sources of pollution investigated ineluded the die-
charge of a milk lmste from a storm sewer at the end ~of Avenue E, N. 1. and 
an outlet from the Rock Island shopa. 
Complete plant surveya were not made of the industries except to determine 
the major source of wastes with no definite studies bAing made toward 
methods of elimina ion of the wa tes. G~b samples were collected to 
determine the approximate strength of the waste and estimates of quantities 
were obtained either from observation or plant records. 
• 
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t rm1 tiona in the field included temper ture readings, pH determi-
n t1on 1 and d1saolved oxygen determ1 tiona. Samples for B.O.D. determi-
n tione were taken to the labor tory at Des toines or to the laboratocy 
t Io City where these determi tions were completed. Samples for 
o mlcal analyses ttere preserved, ice , and fonte.rded to the labora tory a t 
Iowa City for analysis. These d termina tions included ammonia nitrogen • 
nitr te nitrogen , nitrate nitrogen, organic nitrogen, and the va.riou~s total, 
ue ended, and dissolved solids (leterminLtions. 
All t ts in the field and in the l aboratories were carried out in nccord-
oe 1ith procedures aet forth in us tanda.rd f ethods for the 1-~xamin tion of 
1 r end Se ge11 ot the American Public Health Association. 
IV SIGIJI I CANOI;, OF S Rl~ POLLUTION: 
e pollution of a stream 1ith ee\fage or industrial wastes is objectionable 
for the following reasons: 
1. Sewage and industria l wastes contain millions of bacteria, many 
of which may be pathogenic or disea e producing. 
2. All 'Be rage and most industrial wastes oonta.in unstable organ1e 
ater1al which in being converted to bar.mless stable material robe the 
stre m water o! oxygen. 
3. Sewage and 1nduatr1a.l motes conta in solids which are objectiona-
ble when they are floating do,mstr am and which settle to the bottom of 
the stream bed eausing objectionable sludge deposits when undergoing 
decompoe1t1on. 
4. Some industrial wastes contain material which is toxic to the fish, 
live tock, and humane. 
Dissolved Oxygen and ~iochemi~~l Demand: 
All unpolluted stream 11ater contains free oxygen in a dissolved form. ~'hie 
oz;rgen is ea ent1e.l to the m intena.nce of aquatic life, is drawn upon to 
support biochemical oxidation of organic waRtee during natural purification 
of treame, and ie replaced by absorption from tho atmosphere and the photo-
synthetic a ction of some water plants. including al~e . The d1sholved 
oxygen in the water i s available to bacteria which oxidize thA organic 
nat"Pr1 1 p~esent 1n the pollution entering the stream. Theee ba.cter1a are 
de~ndent upon the presoncn of diasolve<l oxy~en. If there i 's a sufficient 
• 
• 
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quantity- of oxygen present in the water , this bacterial action will re-
ult in the complete oxidation of the organic mnterial pre ent without 
cr ating any objectionable odor nuisance or destruction of aquatic life. 
If th re is not a sufficient amount of oxyBSn present, anaerobic bacterial 
action takes place and the organic material present in the 1ater undergoes 
putrefaction with a ccompanying foul odors and the blsok, inky ap ear.ance 
of mter 'hioh ls familiar in a polluted stream • 
In order to eu ort aquatic life and prevent nuisances • there must always 
be pr ent in the ~ater a eufflcienc,y of dissolved oxygen. It is generally 
_,.re that 1f fish life ie to be properly maintained, there must a.lwa.ya 
be from four to five parts per million of oxygen in the ater at all times . 
Th r 1 ome v1Rence that soma of the soft f1Bh are more tolerant to a 
lo r oxygen content than this level. In addition to the direct effect 
on f1 h of pollution , there ie evidence that fish will leave areas of 
rlefici nt oxygen if they can find means of escape. 
SubmPrged vegetation promotes the propagation of fiRh life by furnishing 
h lter nd nourishment to many forms of life which are neoes aey in the 
di t of the common game fish. These organisms and plants are all dependent 
upon oxy n and sunlight for existence and cannot grow under tater mde 
turb d and depleted of oxygen by eewage or wastes . Thus a low oxygen 
content not only kills or excludes the fish life at the time the deficiency 
occur , but also kills a major portion of the food organisms. In general 
1t 1e the worst conditions of pollution hich occur occasionally, rather 
t n the vcrage con itions, rhich determine whether fish can be success-
fully pr~gated in certain ntrea~s. 
It 1 poe ible in the la'boratory by means of biochemie oxy:gon deJMnd 
(B.O.D.) determinations to measure the organic oontent in the sewage to 
e rmine lf an orderly oxidising proces s will take place. The D.O . D. 
indicate tho amount of dissolved oxygen hich may be expected to be 
baorbed from the stream water to support the b1oohem1c 1 oxygen oxidation 
of the organic l!8ter1al carried l1f the stream at the point of sampling. 
In an area of the stream above riffle or an artificial dam whore tha 
,. ter velocity has been reduced, there is a tendency on the part of the 
heavier solids to settle, forming banks of sa-called oludge . The sludge 
in the stream beds then unrl.ergoeo bact rial putrefaction 1i th accompanying 
foul odors, and large ma.O ll es of sludge rise to the surface rendering the 
at r black 1n color and odorous. Theae aludge depos its interfere seriously 
'ith propagation of fish life. The accumulation of sludge is most sarioue 
urin~ the extended periods of low stream flow and if there is a considerable 
accumula tion of sludge in the stream, a eudr1en rise in t.he stream will stir 
up he e depo its carry-ing +,hern 1n suspension ith the result that the 
o~gen of the stream waters is depleted and aquatic life in the stream 
is destroyed • 
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V llMP.LIBG STATIOBS : 
• 
Sa~~pllns 1\ tiona are URuall7 r11terred to ..., llUIIber in all tables and 
charta uaed in thla report. A map showing the location of all river 
1a11pling station• 1• shown OD the following pa e . A more detailed map 
ot Cedar Baplda 1• alao ehown to locate the ll&jor mourcee ot pollution 
tro• the 1Dduatr1ea 1n Cedar Bapide . '!'able I, followi~ these mapa, i• 
a deacr1pt1on of tba various sampling stat1ana. 
VI &OUROIS OF POLl UTI ON .Aim PHYSICAL COBDITIOHS AT OU!l'LETS: 
'rbl tollo dn« source• of pollution are llated ln order downatream through 
the Olty of Cedar Bap1d•• Oa each trip, the investigator made notes ae 
to the plJ.rsi 1 condition of the waete& being diache.rged and the effect 
on the r1. ver. 
1. Rock Island Shops. 
An outlet to the Cedar River locatea directlY weet or. the Rock leland 
•hope dtechargee some oil waste to the river which createa an oil slick 
at tlmaa. 
2. Q,uaker Oats Company 
'l'ba principal 1ource of waste from the Quaker Oata Company 1a from the 
furfural :plant. The liqui cheaical ta.rtural is found useful in the re-
ttnin~ of oila, 1D tynthetic resins, tnaectici ea, pharmaceuticals and 
otber fur8.11 compounds. 
Ill the proaeas eMployed tn the production of furfural, groUDd oat lltlla 
or con oobe &Dd dilute aulturlc acid are charged to a rotary dlges tor. 
Ster• le in,roduced to brlng the charge to a aelected conversion tempera-
ture and aanJ ott the furfural ae soon as it ia formed in the tom of a 
a\eaa ~latlllate . !he •ixture ot eteam and volatile reaction products 
1• eeparate4 tn a reot1fy1ns ool1•D 1nto three tractiona, one mainly 
water with tracea of oraanlc acids , one containing low boiling materials 
tlloludin« aaetaldlth7da, &nd one coneiating ot 98 to gg percent furfural. 
!he firet two traatlone ap~&rentl7 are d1aoharpd to the river with the 
eool1D« vatar. !'ha high organic content of th1a waete creates a high 
pollutlonal load on the stra... The d1geater residue whiCh cone1ata of 
abou\ 70 percent of \he orieiaal weight 1a largely utilised ae tuel for 
'botlen at the near_, power plan\. 
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Godar Rapids , Iowa 
CEDAR RIVER POLLUTION SURVEY 
October 13, 1949 to February 3, 1950 
S LII G STA'riONS 
TABLE I 
Station Description 
CGunty road bridge bet men Palo and Cedar Rapids (this is 
above all Cedar Rapids pollution.) 
orlh estern Ratlroad bridge in Cedar Rapids (this is 
above the Quaker Oats outlets . ) 
Quaker Onts (bank or upper out1et) 
Quaker Oats {submerged or lover outlet) 
Right bank at Avenue ~ . • bridge in edar Rapids (belovt Quaker Oats) 
Left bank at F A~enue I~ .l • bridge 
Third Avenue storm se er outlet on right bank of river 
Penick and Foro outlets (P1 is upstream;J P2 do m stream) 
Penick and Ford outlet 
·wilson and Company {upstream outlet) 
Wilson and Company (down stream outlet) 
City e age treatment plant outlet 
ltorth \·.estern Railroad br:Ldge below city traatment plant 
outlet and below al l Cedar Rapids pollution. 
Palisades Park 
Bridge on High ay ~Jo . 261 southeast of t. Vernon 
Rochester bridge on Hieh r;ay lo • 1 20 miles east of Io'r1a City 
• 
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tot 1 of four outlets to the river are vailable for the 1 ch r af 
t the Quaker Oats Company Plant. One outlet located north of the 
,0' .. ~ . 1n el vator is reporte to be a to wat r drain carrying roof dra1n-
e on y d no flow was observed durin a~ tnsp ction of this outlet. 
con outlet is a 24 inch line loc te t the end of Avenue :B which 
1 r~port d by the lunt en«ine rin ep" rtment to carry cooling ter 
fro compress ore, water from em 11 plant truck wash1n , and possibly 
ont roof ehings U8ed to r move acclmule tion ot ~~ain ust • This 
tile line at times has appeared to be ouite he vily contaminated with 
19'Mftln n other ,organic ma.teri 1. 
o outl te discharge the furfural into tho riv r a rox:lma.tely 200 feet 
bov th river dam. Both of th se lines terminate in a common m hole 
in tb plant into thich the v stee from the furfural procesa are dis-
ch ~ d. he 16 inch tile is partially subl!l rged .. urtn norm 1 flows nd 
normBl 1 carries the greater portion of the furfur 1 wa+ r rlue to a lower 
1 va.t1on a t the plant manhol • The plant mana ment est1nta.tes that 
pproximately 400 - 500 gallons per minute of furfu~ 1 wn tee re di -
em r e from the ~tlets. The waste io a clear, brown colored liquid 
with cbnr cter1stio sveet smelling o~or. Small partleles of 1gested 
corn cob have been observed in the wasta. The empera ture of the aste 
was found to be in the range of 118°F. 
Sludge bank were being formed below these outlets since gas bubbles were 
ob rved rieing t this point. Profuse growths of the ee~ tungus 
Sphaerot111s natane vere being formed on the gatee of the hydroelectric 
pl nt mill raee end alonP, the channel wall of th mill r nee. 
3. Avenue E., N. W. Storm Sewers. 
n rby m1lk plant which is reported to have connect~d newly insta l l d 
equ1pm nt to this storm sewer during early 1950 ap rently ie th~ creator 
of nuisance condition at this outlet. 
4. Third Avenue, s. 1., box R~orrn sewer. 
The bird Avenue storm sewer outlet r:onto.ine the wa.stea of the C rgill 
Soybean Company plant and possibly the Cedar Rapids Cooperative Creem ry 
end Troy Laundry. 
he soybRan plant is of the eolvent extraction type, ernployi~ hexane ae 
the eolvent . A numbBr of years ago, an exploRion ooeurred Bt the screen 
house of the municipal treatment plant and the city believed that a spill 
• 
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of hexan solvent, which is a ~drocarbon somewhat imilar to gaeoline, 
ve been responsible for the accident. As a result of the explosion, 
oybean plant was requested to Bleoonn ct from the san1tar,y sever 
nd conn ct to the storm sewer which outlets at mhtrd Avenue. During the 
roc 1 of the extraction of the oil from the eo7beans, a small percentage 
of t n bean meal dust 1e lost with the cooling water vh1Ch te disch~ged 
o the city storm eever • 
~~wt1t1ea and !lowe from the Cedar Hap1de Cooperative Creamer.y are not 
known. An investigation i 'S being oonduoted by the c1 ty to determine 
finitely 1f thie plant is connected to the stor.m sewer. 
5. Penick and Ford. 
to the extensive and varied processes used in the manufacture of corn 
r uct , a complete plant survey was not made to discover all possible 
ou.rce of polllltion. However, the main source of pollution is believed 
to be the many va.cuum evaporators used to concentrate various liquors. 
During the evaporation, solids or organic vapors l!la7 be entrained with 
the steam as the water boila ott and the lar~ q'mnt1tiee ot cooling water 
to condense tbeee vapors may contain this organic material vben discharged 
to thA r!Ter. Sanitary wastes and some industrial waste in the plant a.re 
iseharged to the city sanitary eevers. There have been reports that 1 rge 
uantitiea ot a starCh like material have been d1acharged to the river at 
times. Discharge of these vaetea to the sanitar,y severe have also caused 
occ 1onal operating ditf1eulties at the treatment plant due to inter-
f rene ith ~8 production by the 002 producing atarch products. 
6. \fileon ana Company 
A large pr~ortion of the wastes of the Wilson and Company- meat packing 
lMt is treated in the municipal sewage treatment plant. However, two 
te outlets were observed d1ech~rging directly to the otroam. A survey 
as made to determtne the methods of waste disposal in the plant. ~he 
plant employe pretreatment of the waetee produced by the use of grease 
ekimming tanks and fine screens. 
he downstream outlet from the packing plant contained a large amount of 
soli e, euch aa grease and meat scraps, and a large amount of hair and 
solids had been deposited along the stream bank near this outlet. It waa 
determined during the plant survey that this line is a lfpaas line can-
• 
• 
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nected to the city and packing plant ewer which ap rently \18S open 
1 htly o relieve the overloaded ~dra\~1c condition at the eity seW& 
t e t plant uring a high infiltration period and bad not been closed. 
~ne was cloaed to eltmlnate this discharge to the river. 
he up tream outlet waa observed to at ch3.rge a very strong waste appar-
ntly containing eon&idP.rable paunch manure with a flow estimated at 
p rox! tely 50 llone per minute. Coneiderable solids were observed 
to v been deposited along the stream bank t the outlet. fh1s outlet 
r ported to dretn the surface water trom the sto~. rds area. An 
t t ..rat; ma e at the packing plant to eepa.rnte the paunch manure screen 
f ro thi@ line but 1nveat1gatton indicate~ that. the screen drain was 
lrected to other line. ~or this reason, e program o! locating and map-
1 11 WS@te lines on the Wilson property vas begun during June, 1950, 
~ a expected to take several months. 
7. ~un1cipal Sevage ~reatment Plant. 
Increa ed popul tion and greatly increased industrial expansion uring the 
r y are bas contributed to an overloaded condition of the municipal 
age trea tment plant, both from an organic and hydra.ul ie loa<11ng s taud-
polnt. Therefore, even thou h the plant is being operated in an excellent 
nner nd 1s affording efficient treatment, a substantial load 1e being 
dde to the stream b.y remaining organ1o material in the treated sewage. 
VII FHYS ICAL CONDIT IONS OF Sfl'REAM 
On all sampling trips, the p~si~ll condition of the stream at each sta tion 
was noted. The stream was sampled nuring the l a te fall under low flow 
conn1t1ons and uring the winter under ice cover conditions. 
t1on 4 1e loe·ted between Palo and Cedar Rapids above all sources of 
pol ut1on and the river was in very good condition at thi point. he 
stream wa. ter vas usuallT clear but contained some algae gr'(Nth during 
the summer months. 
S tion 50 ia located at the NorthweRtern Railroad brlnge in Cedar Rap1 s 
ju.e t above the Quaker Oats outlets. The rl ver at this point appeared to 
be in ood condition at all times. although 1t contained algae growth 
urln the warmer months. Some light oil film as noted on mont occasions 
eom1ng from the Rock Islan shops outlet. Grain dust covered the surface 
of the river near the eleva tor on a number of occasions. 
• 
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A d cribed previously. the various industrial outlets in the city 1n 
created nuisance oonnitione in tm rP ch of the stream within 
The sewage fungus Sphaarot111 • which 1 an indica ion of pol-
tlon a.nd ie stimulated in growth by c rbohydrate aste • became quite 
below the Sixteenth Avenue br1<1 in Cedar R~pida and long gray 
oon of it w re often aeen attached to stl~ke and etonee in the t er • 
Al g o h was u euall7 very heavy in the pool formed by the Palisa.dee-
ler State Park am an sorneti e imparted a green or brown color to 
t r at this point. At the time of the September 21, 1950, survey, 
a e growth an ver,r heavy and apparently these organisms were 
c u 1ng n obnoxious 11 f1sh.v-" odor in the tmter . Th1 odor waa -mry not-
lc bl t the dam where aeration ur1ng the fl<N over the dam released 
odors. 
h plw 1cal eon 1t1on of the river at the ount Vernon bridge and Rochester 
br1 e appeared to be sa tisfa ctory except for a hea~ algae growth at 
tlm • 
VIII I RPRETATION OF CHEMICAL AND BACTERIOLOGICAL DATA 
River sampling surveys were made under both rm water conditions and under 
cold wat er conditions with ice eover to determine the effect of the wastes 
on the tream under d1tterent conditions. Samples were also collected 
from the Y&rious industrial waste outlets to deter,mina the approximate 
,tren th ot these wastes. 
INDUS TRIAL tASTES . 
1. Rock I sland Shops • 
io amplee were collected from this outlot anR it is not believed to con-
tribute s1gn1t1cant pollution \tith the poea1llle exception of oil waste • 
2. Q,uakor Oats Company 
In T bles II, III, and IV, a~e tabulated th results of the chemical de-
terminations made on grab samples of the furfural wastes. The mste was 
found to be strongly acid with a pH of 4.2 due to the sulfuric acid 
1gest1on of the proeees. he nitrogen content of the furfural waste is 
low as may be expectsd from the lov protein content of the raw material. 
Table IV indicates that the B.O.D. of the ~ate ie un1for.mly high with 
labor tory determinations ranging from 580 to 1000 parts per million. 
• 
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v ry igh organic load is thu · contributed to the Cedar River since, 
on a flow of 500 llone per minu e. the furfural iaste is equlva-
n o population of 22,000 to 36,000 p rson • 
S le were not collected from the Avenue D outlot from the uaker Oats 
Oom ~ ue to the aporadic na tuTe of the flo • ~t it 1 believed to 
eont ln much leas organic material than the furfural aate outlet • 
3. A~enue E, B. W. Storm Sew r 
o ere colle ted sine this 1s a new di c~rge ap r ntly from 
ne r y milk plant which began sometime during the spring or 195 and 
l un r 1nve tigation by the city. 
4. hird Avenue • S . ·1. Storm Sewer. 
ult of ohe~l~~l 4eterm1n tiona made on ~o r. ples eolJoctc from 
th T 1r Avenue etor.m sewer outlet ere tabula ted in ables II a d I I. 
h hi h organic nitrogen content ae shown. in Table III in 1 nt a the 
~ ... r~ t protein content of the sample \thich may or1 inat9 from the aoyboan 
pant. 
e 5-d y B.O.D. of the amplea oollected wao 85 and 46 parts per ~1111on. 
Ea d on n estimated flow of 100 &allons per minute and using the h gher 
E.o.n. lue of 85 parts per million. ~ population equ1va ent of 600 
p opl 1s obtained. Th 1e ot:'gan te 1 oacling is not high 1n compa.ris on with 
t other 1nduetries, ~t because of the location and suspended material 
c rrtea 1n the a te, a n odor nuisance and uns lghtly eonrl 1 t 1 on 1 a 
erp ted at the outlet. 
A the reoult of a petition concerning this condition r ceived by the 
1ty eouneil during JunR, 1960, nnd a e cond received in August. a series 
of mplee has bef!n collected by the city at various plaoea in tha storm 
e w r to trace the industry or industries responsible for the disch~rge 
nd eliminate the sources if possible. The soybean p1ant bae diecharged 
w ste to this sewer for approximately 10 yeara but the condi t ·ion 1s re-
ported to have grown much worse in the ~st several y ars . 
5. Penick and Fora. 
R sulte of the chemical etermir1 tions m'\de on samples collected from 
the Pen1ak and For outlets are tabulated in Table III with an aldition~l 
lJ.O.D. etermina.tion ehovn in !&ble II. lli trogen determinations ,a.ro not 
1gnifieant due to the lov protein cont nt of much of the raw mat rial. 
Pollution of Cedar River below 
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~ major portion of the solid• is in a die olved for.m with a high per-
c nt of volatile s olids or solids of organic nature. 
't'ho B.O.D. of the waste is relatively low but ver'7 l arge quantities ot 
the te are produced by the condenser watera creat ing a heavy pol-
. lu 1on"l load on the stream. !'he 5-dq .B.O.D. reaul te are in the ma.gni-
t 111e ot 3 to 50 parts por million, and based on an average of only two 
reaul te, the war, tee bava a populat ion equivalent of 11,000 persons. 
~ PAnlck and Ford laborator,y runs ally B.O.D. de terminations on 
campo•ite samples of these vastee. Those samples are incuba ted one day 
onq g lYing a one-day B.O. D. determ1n tion rather than the cu omary 
5-4ay B.O.D. result and is ordinarily considered to be approximatelY 30 
per cent of the 5-day B.O. D. These one- ay B.O.D. eterminationa are 
made a.a1lable to the City Engineer' s office. A s turly of thee• results 
1nd1c tes a considerable day-to-da7 variation 1n the organic load going 
to the river and also that the average B.O. D. ma7 be somewhat higher 
tb&n that deten1ined by this Department on a small number of samples . 
6. Wileon and Company. 
In 'l'ablee II and III, are tabula ted the reaults of chemical determinations 
ne o.n eamples eollec te from the two outlet s of the Wilson and Oompany 
d1acharg1ng to the Cedar River. Two samples were collected on different 
atea trom the two outl ts for nitr~n and aolids determina tions , but 
only the result• 1n Table IV are given einee the second eet ot results 
are quite similar. The high nitrogen contF.:nt ot the packing houee waste 
1• indicative of a high protein waste as compared with the carbon, rate 
waste from the ~uaker Oats Companr. A population equivalent of approxi-
.atelF 2000 persona is calculated tor the waste from the upstream ~tlet. 
The da..natream outlet , whieh wae a bypass line, has been eliminated by 
the cloBing of the bypass valve. 
• 
7. Cedar Rapids Sewage Treatment Plant. 
!ha municipal sewage treatment plant receives all of the domestic sewage 
inoluding that ot most of the industries , with the exception of the 
vastee 1achnrged directly to the stream &A previously diecuseetl . The 
bulk of the peeking hou~e waste 1R handled lf the sewage treatment plant. 
"-'he treatll!8nt plant ia of the separate slu' ge d iges ion tn>e with second-
a~ treatment provided by triCkling filters . The pl nt vhich vas completed 
in 1935 1e now OV8rloaded trom both an organic and hydraulic load ing 
• 
• 
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T 
46 
24 
28 
25 
24 
43 
26 
28 
22 
38 
47 
• 
T L II 
p 
p. p .rn. . 
October lJ, 1949 
4.2 2. 2 
h.2 2.2 
7.4 .3.0 
7.6 5.1 
7.2 $.0 
7.6 0 
6.2 2.7 
7.0 1.4 
November 17, 19u9 
Dec mber 29, 1949 
4.2 
January 16, 1950 
July 12, 19$0 
S ptcmbar 21, 1950 
4.2 
n B.O.D. 
J •P 
700/-_ 
100/-
85 
$0 
35 $40 
00 
8!> 
6So 
600 
60~ 
.920 
1000 
720 
l6 
35 
270 
940 
• 
termination 
• 
O~eanic Nitrogen 
Ammonia 11i trogen 
l i trl te Mi trogen 
~1trate 1trogen 
Total ~ itbogen 
Total oolids 
Total Iolatile Solids 
Total Ftxed Solids 
Suspended 1 Solids 
Susp. Volatile Solids 
Susp . i:xed Solids 
Dissolved Solids 
Dis • Volatile Solids 
Dis • Fixed uollds 
Di solv:eci Oxygen 
5 day B .0 .D .-200u • 
Estimated flow - ~.p.m. 
Population equivalent (1) 
(0.167 lbs. BOD/capita) 
Cedar Rapids , Iowa 
Cedar Rapids Industrial Out1ets 
CHEMICAL DETERtiTIJATIONS 
Quaker 
Oats 
Bank 
2 . 70 
6.27 
0 
0 
8.97 
552 
272 
280 
116 
84 
32 
LJ6 
186 
248 
2 .2 
800f 
50 
(in parts per million) 
October 13, 1949 
Quaker 
Oats 
Submerged 
4.00 
S.7J 
0 
0 
9 .73 
698 
420 
278 
250 
214 
36 
448 
206 
242 
2 .2 
70of. 
$00 
27,000(2) 
II 
)rd ve. 
Outlet 
12.3 
1.2 
0 
0 
13.5 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
3.0 
85 
100 
600 
Penick 
Ford 
orth 
3.6 
.014 
0 
0 
3 .614 
604 
286 
.318 
82 
54 
28 
.$22 
232 
290 
5.1 
Penick 
& Ford 
South 
2.8 
.985 
0 
0 
3. 785 
372 
124 
248 
84 
48 
36 
268 
76 
212 
5.0 
50 35 
3500 
11,000(.3) 
ilson l7ilson(4) 
North South 
69 .7 
42 .4 
0 
0 
112 .1 
2860 
1210 
1650 
12.30 
8'10 
420 
1630 
400 
1230 
0 
540 
50 
2000 
43.9 
6.08 
.44 
0 
50.42 
1346 
438 
908 
296 
266 
30 
1050 
172 
878 
2. 7 
100 
200 
(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
Xabla of population equivalents indicates approximate relat ive amounts of pollution 
contributed to river. 
(h) 
Based on average of 6 samples over period of several months. 
Figure based on ave~age of BOD results ay be low based on one-day BOD results 
routinely run by company. 
Nitrogen solids determinations made on sample collected November 17, 1949, are 
quite similar to these results . 
I 
.. 
~'IV r 
-
-
1 
-1 
~, 
• 
• 
Determination 
Organic Nitrogen 
Ammonia ~itrogen 
itrite ~itrogen 
lJitrate "itrogen 
Total Nitrot.;on 
Total Solids 
Total Volatile Solids 
Total Fued Solids 
Suspended Solids 
Susp. Volatile Solids 
Susp . Fixed Solids 
Dissolved Sol ids 
Dissolved Volatile Solids 
Dissolved Fixed SoJjds 
Dissolved Oxyeen 
5 Day B.o.n. - 2ooc 
pH 
Population equivalent (2) 
(0 .167 lbs B.O .D./capita) 
Cedar Rapids , Iov;a 
Quaker 0 ts Outlets 
CH CAL DETE If,ATIONS 
(in ta r mi)ljon) 
October 13, ovember 17 1949 
Oct. 13, 
Ql(l) 
2.70 
6.27 
0 
0 
.97 
552 
272 
280 
116 
84 
32 
436 
188 
248 
2 .2 
70ot 
4.25 
TABLt IV 
• 
1949 
2 
L.oo 
5 .73 
0 
0 
9. 73 
698 
420 
278 
250 
214 
.36 
448 
206 
242 
2.2 
7001-
4.25 
ov.l7 
1949 
Q2 
17.10 
3.08 
0 
0 
20.18 
754 
462 
292 
220 
204 
16 
534 
258 
276 
600 
4.25 
25,000 2$,000 22,000 
Dec .29 
1949 
Q2 
All samples are grab samples • 
• 
Jan .l8 Feb . ) July 12 
1950 1950 1950 
Q2 Q2 Q2 
1000 560 720 4.2 4.2 
36,000 21,000 26,000 
(1) Samples collected from 16u and 2111 outlets approximately 100 feet above gates on 
river dam. 
(2) Baaed on estimated flo,·; of .500 gallons per minute. 
• 
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standpoint due to population and industrial 1ncreaaee. At the time the 
pl nt designed in 1934, there as little to eerve as a gu.ide in tb3 
F ign of settling tanks to hantUe the waetee and the plane were approved 
w1th the understanding hat adf i tional t nks woUld be provided if aettltng 
eapac1ty proved inRdequate . lased on pr sent aver age dr.y ea ther flows . 
lese then half the necesnary settling capacity 1~ provided. Like~ise , 
the prese t f11 ter loe.dings re approximF .. tely three times the usual recom-
mended loadinge a a result of poor pri~~r.y ettling and industrial 
expansion. 
RIVER STUDY • 
OXYGEN FINDINGS: 
I n Table V is t abu1ated the swnmary of the dissolved o~gen and :B . O. D. 
determine.t ione made on the river samples. 'ThGse value ~e are also plott,ed 
on Ch9.rta I and II accompanying tl:£t r eport. A river urvey conducted 
Augu.et 31, 1947, by D,.. F . lv . Mohlman, Conoult1ng Chemist for the uaker 
Oats Company. is a l s o 1ncluned in the t a bulation and chart for comparison 
purposes. 
Two river surveys vere made under warm water conditions and three uncler 
winter cond1 !one . It will be noted t~~t the ample colla~ted October 
13, 1949 , under ua.rm a ter conditions shows an increase in both d i ssolved 
oxy en and B. O. D. from the station at Palo to Station 50 at the lior t h-
veetArn Railroad -bridge in Cedar Rapids. The increase 1n dissolved oxygen 
from 7 . 2 to 18.4 parts per million h1ch is 189 per cent aat,~ation 1a 
undoubtedl7 due to photosynthesis by heavy algae growth in the dam pool. 
These samples \1ere collected during daylight houre and during this period 
tbe cblorO]>hyll bea.rtng a l gae give off oxygen as a result of photosynthesis. 
During thB night , thi~ proeess ceases and the algae growth con umee oxygen 
during the proces of respiration and thus considerable variation may oecur 
1n. the diasolve<l oxygen content . 
Tbe Burvey of September 21 . 1950 , under warm wea ther conditions , vas mad 
under clou( y con it1one ~hen there was little oppor~ity for >hotosynthesis 
and the dissolved oxy~n content of the stream at St tiona 40 and 50 
remained b lot-r saturation. !l'hese samples were collected on a ris i ng river 
~ta~ n the organic material introduced by surface runoff may also have 
been a factor in lowering the dissolved oxyg n cont nt of the stream. 
High B.O. D. values occurred a t Sta t ion 50 , which is sup}1osedly above a ll 
sour~ea of pollution, ouring both the survey on October 13 , 1949. and 
the survey of Dr. Mohlcum in 1947, but di d not occur during the winter 
, 
• 
Sta. 
40 
50 
60 
70 
40 
50 
60 
40 
)0 
SOAR 
$0AL 
(JJ 
65 
70 
80 
40 
50 
60 
65 
70 
80 
Temp . 
oo 
17 
17 
17 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
pH 
8.4 
8.4 
7.8 
7.5 
8 .6 
7. 7 
7.4 
7.4 
7.4 
7.5 
7.7 
• 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
... Cedar River Pollution Survey 
October 13, 1949, to ebruary 3, 1950 
CHEMICAL At D BACTERIOLO ICAL DATA 
-
Octob r 13, 1949 
Dis.aolved Saturation B .O.D. Ox, an 
Oxygen 
p .p .m. 
7.2 
18 .4 
16.2 
6.2 ;s 
15.1 
1$ .0 
lh .7 
11.0 
8.9 
11.4 
l1.7 
10 . 6 I 
8.6-
9.9 
9.8 
6.0 
4.9 6.5 
4.7 G 
8.1 
6.2 
per cent p.p.m. 
74 3 
189 15 
166 20 
v. Y'J '1 4.4 
I 
December 291 1949 
6 
7 15 
January 18, 1950 
15 6 
61 7 
78 10 
80 7 
72 17 
59 10 
68 8 
67 6 
February .3 , 1950 
4l 1 
.34 1 
44 12 
32 7 
$$ 6 
42 2 
Balance 
4.2 
3.4 
-3 .8 
1 .8 
9.1 
a.o 
-0.3 
5.0 
2.9 
1.4 
4.7 
-6.4 
-1 .• 4 
1.9 
1 .8 
5.0 
3.9 
-5 .5 
-2.3 
2 .1 
4.2 
.P • :1' • River Flow 
per 100 c .r . s . 
ml. 
575 
230 
110, 000 
• 
16,000 
5,400 450 
920,000 
33,000 
54,0DO 
7,900 
5,400 456 
2,400 
240,000 
70,000 
54,000 
3,300 
Sta. Temp. 
oc 
• 
40 20 
.so 20 
CRI&P RR 21 
60 22 
65 22 
70 22 
80 20 
$0 24 
16thA 25 
CRI&P 24 60- 24 65 23 
70 2$ 
ABLE V 
(Continued) 
pH Dissolved Saturation B.O.D. Oxy6en .P.N. River Flow 
7.8 
7.9 
a.o 
7.8 
7.8 
7.6 
7.8 
Ox~en per cent p.p.m. ance per 100 c.r.s. 
p .p .m. ml. 
5.9 
6.7 
6.0 
2 .o rl h 
1.0 Pe~,. 
5.3 Atlt 
7.9 
10.9 
10.1 
10.5 
10 • .3 
5.5 
10 • .3 
September 21, 1950 
65 6 
73 7 
66 14 
22 11 
11 5 
I I 60 7 
86 8 
F . • ohlman Survey 
August .31, 194 7 
10.5 
9.9 
10.2 
adt lO.Jt 9.3 10.;-} 
-0.1 24,000 
-0.3 18,000 
-B.o 5,400 
-9.0 .54,000 
-4.0 J50,000 
-1.1 92,000 
- 0 .1 1,400 
Not 
available 
R 
1470 • 

• 
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Pollution of Cedar River below 
Cedar Bapids 
Octob r 13. 1949, to 
September 21 , 1950 
r:; ~..mpling. Tlin a~ nt discrepan cy s hol1ing h1 h n.o.n. values may be ue 
to ampling or posPibly to nome Dourc of pollution nbove this sta tion. 
It ~as reported hu t the l agoons hieh re ~ceiv he a sh from furfural 
1 ;)eeter rAG· ue from he po r :pl r.nt eventually rl i charge to the river 
but r: u h outl~t could not be discovered to l'leterrnine !f the high B.O. • 
rn..'ly h!lve coma from thiA ource. 
The survey of October 13, 1949, indicated the B.o.n. increased at Sta tion 
60 (Iforth'festern Railroad bri ge) which is bolow all nourcca of pollut i on, 
to a high of 20 parts per million. Tl~ influencn of this organic demand 
dscreaes the dissolved o~ n at his sta tion and to a low v, lue of 6 . 2 
parte rer million a t Sta t.ion 70 approx ma. ely 10 ntlles below the Cedar 
Rapids tr~atment J)l ant. The na tural purification of the stroem decreased 
the B.O. D. from a high of 20 t o 4.4 rts per million in this section of 
at r ea.rn • 
The survey of September 21. 1950, ho od a serious oxygen deficiency at 
the Nort.hwestern Railroad bri ge and at Paliea es-Kepler State Park below 
Cedar Ravids as the oxygen contant of the Ceaar R v r eereaee to 2. 0 
part par million end 1.0 parts per million raepectiv ly at these point • 
Tlfs oxy ·Pn contant 1e usually insufficient to enpport fish life especially 
at leva ted tompn~aturea. This oxygen de!1c1enCtY may possibly b~ attributed 
to a. combine. tion of factors such a the e.bsence of phot osy Ithes is un er 
cloudy conditions, to organic demand contr.ibute by surface runoff , and to 
scouring of the strea m bed curing the r1 ing river stage which picked up 
partially digeeten slu go deposita from the various organic ~aEtas. In 
ad~ition rAa.eration :ts elotted by tho stil ing effect of the pool formed 
by he PR11ea es dam. 
The survey by Dr . ttohl.man Made under rm watar con<lit 1ona showed B. O. D. 
and ieeolved o~gen valuas of approximatelY 10 p ts per million in the 
river betlJteen the two N orthwer-: tern .Railroad bridges. His survey showed a 
ma.rlcnd rop in dia s olveooxygon to 5.5 parts per million at Palisades State 
Park pool 1ith an iner.eaPa at ~tation 70 but little or no reduction in the 
B.O. D. in this reach o~ stream. 
T surv ys mac e un d r ··inter con it ions ere not under complete 1C<3 cover 
du to th~ re1.a ivoly mild tint r prevailing unt.il the l a tter p9.rt c:if 
January, 1950. The first vint r aurvoy as shown by Ch t II showed a 
h · ~h dis eo ved oxygen a.ndlow D. O. D. at Palo and a t the North rn Ra ilroad 
bri ge in Cedar Rapids , but a sharp increase in .B . O. D. d a drop in the 
1esolved oxy , n a t Stn. tion 60 belOli the sources of pol ution. he surve7 
on Janua.ry 18 , 1950, showed similar results at these sta tions \lith an 
increase not£d in dissolved oxygen belo\f the dam. The dissolved oxygen 
• 
• 
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decreased at the Palisades dam due to the oxygen demand of the organic 
waste . Tbs B.O. D. also showed a conaidera.bl deorea.ae in this reach of 
the stream • 
The dissolved oxygen content of the stream ~nter1ng Cedar Rapids during 
the February 3 survey was low, apparently due to the organic load up.. 
tream and the lessened opportunity for reaeration ur1ng this period. 
The dissolved oxygen content remained low during the entire r~ach of the 
stre m from the effect of the organic load and decreased opportunity 
for reaerat ion. 
CHEMICAL AND BACTh~IOLOGICAL FINDINGS 
Results of the nitrogen and MPN dete min tiona of the r1v r samples are 
iven in Table V and VI ac~companying the report. The nitrogen values 
:found during October 13th survey showed no sign1t1ea.nt cM.n as, wh reae 
those during the .February 3d survey showed a substantial 1noreaRe fol-
lowing the pollut!onal load. 
• 
The MPN (most probably number) expressed as coliform bacteria p r 100 m1 
showed a gr a t increase follO\#lng the pollutiona.l loe.d at Cedar Rapids 
and a rapid decrease with river distanoe. 
IX RIVER DISOHABGE 
The to al ater yield of the Gedar River is l a r r per square mile of 
dr ina~ than are most of the streams in Iowa and like 1ee the river has 
a much better low water yield than the Iowa, Skunk, and Des o1nes. 
There is a considerable seasonal variation in stream flow, yet the sus-
tained dry wee ther flows, coupled \11th the freo om of eilt , as compared 
with other Iowa rivers, makes the Cedar River one of the finest rivers 
for uater supply purposes, for r oreational purposes, and for fish culture. 
Stream flows cluring the period of river nmpling were among lower flows 
of record. Flows prevailing at the time of tampling are included in 
Teble V and vary from 450 to 825 efa. 'The minimum low flow of record 
1 236 cfs uring 1934. Periods of sustained lov flows have occurred 
a followe ~urin the ummer of 1934 end winter of 1940. 
• 
• 
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Pollution of Cedar River belov 
Cedar :Rapids 
Period 
of 
Lo Flow 
1 day 
15 
1 onth 
54 aye 
-15 
Average 
Diecba.rge 
cts 
236 
315 or le e 
350 or leas 
400 or lese 
I 
October 13, 1949, to 
Sept mber 21, 1.950 
Por1od 
July, 1934 
June , July , 1934 
June , 1934 
January, Februa cy, 1940 
Ch-'lrt ! and II showing the diesolved ~oxygen curve do\1tlstream indicate 
that the critical oxygen level is being approached both under summer 
and winter conditions . Low flows occur 1ith the grea test frequency 
urin the e rly fall and uring the extremely cold winter wea ther. 
Fa ctors of self- purificat ion mu ·t be con idered 1n estimating the effect 
of n organic load on the stream but it is always possible to evaluate 
the e factors . Settling ot solids t a kes place in qui escent areas ouch 
as th Palisades pool blt creates sludge banks which exert an oxygen 
emand. Likewise , during winter montha, reaera tion ie reduced or pre-
v nted undar conditions of ice cover. The dissolved o~gen content of 
t ~ter 1a norma ly greater under winter con it1ons, but ae indicated 
by th Febru.ary 3. 1950 • survey, upstream organic loe.cl and lack of 
a ration by ice cover may prevent an increase in oxygen content . 
• 
• 
Cedar Rapids , Io a 
Setv,age Plant Outlet and River Stations 
SULTS OF CHEl.tiCAL DErERreD ATIONS 
Hitrotien and Solids Included 
Organic itrogen 
Ammonia Nitrogen 
lJitrite Nitrogen 
Nitrate r,~i trogen 
Total Nitrogen 
Total Solids 
Total Volatile Solids 
Total Fixed Solids 
Suspended Golids 
Suspanded Volatile Solids 
Suspended Fixed Solids 
Dissolved ~olids 
Dissolved Volatile SoliQs 
Dissolved Fixed Solids 
Di solved Oxygen 
5 day B.O.D. - 200G 
.P .N • - Coliform 
Temperature °C 
organic I±trogen 
Ammonia Nit,rogen 
Nitrite litro~en 
Nitrate Nitrogen 
'otal Uitrogen 
Dissolved Oxygen 
5 day B.O.D. 20°0 
~ .P .N . - Colifor.m 0 G 
Temperature 0 0 
(in parts per million) 
Station 
40 
TABLE VI 
Station 
so 
October lJ, 1949 
2.4 
.04 
0 
0 
2 .!Jh 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
17 
1.8 
.0$3 
0 
0 
1.133 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
18.4 
15 
2.30 
17 
February 3, 1950 
otation Station 
40 &J 
).26 8.93 
1.26 2.21 
0 .02 o.o5 
1 .1 1.4 5.64 12 .59 
6.0 6.5 
1 .0 12 
5,400 2hO, 
0 1 
Se ~age 
Plant 
Outlet 
6. 6 
14.9 
0 
0 
21 .5 
1:548 
228 
1)20 
140 
ll2 
28 
1408 
116 
1292 
1.4 
60 
-18 
Station 
6$ 
6.05 
1.86 
0 .06 
0 .9 
8.87 
4.7 
7 
;70 ,000 
0 
Station 
6o 
2.7 
.10 
.0024 
0 
2.8024 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
16.2 
20 
110,000 
17 
Statio11 
70 
5 .86 
2 .13 
.06 
1 .2 
9 .25 
8 .1 
6 
54,000 
0 
Station 
70 
2.0 
.506 
.009 
0 
2.515 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
6.2 
4.4 
490,000 
17 
Station 
80 
9.49 
1.91 
0 .0.3 
1.4 
12 .63 
6.2 
2 
3,300 
0 
• 
• 
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Pollution of Cedar River below 
Cedar Ba.plds 
XI COlfCLUSIONS : 
-16-
October 13, 1949 to 
September 21, 1950 
1. Serious pollution is being contributed to the Cedar River at 
Gedar Rapids qy the discharge of industri 1 wastes rl irectly to the river. 
The effect of the industrial wastes on the river is equivalent to that 
pro uced by a popula tion of approximately 40,000 persons, as shown in 
Table III. The contributors of this pollution in varying degreee include 
the Quaker Oats Company, various industries dlsol rg1ng wastes to the 
E . Avente I~ .u •• and Third. Aveme S.W. storm sewers. Penick and Ford am 
Wilson and Company. 
2 . h1le a ee\tf&ge treat nt plant stud,- is not a function of the 
present stream pollution investigation, it is pointed out that the 
Cedar Rapidssewa~ treatment plant ie great~ overloaded from an organic 
loa ing and hyd~aulic loading standpoint due to population increaRe and 
heavy indus trial expane ion. Enl rgel!lent of mm 1c1pal treatment f'E~eili ties 
to handle the industrial waste appears to be the most logic 1 solution 
to the limination of the disch~rge of these wastes to the river. Indus-
tria l plant tudies will be necessary to reduce the quantity and strenBth 
of thea tastes . 
3. Observations of the pqye1cal con ition of the stream indica te 
cons 1derable pollution below Cedar llapids as evidenced by undesirable 
pollutional growthe as f a r downstream a6 Palieadee-Kepler State Park. 
~ile actu~l fish destr.1~tion was not noted, it is likely that normal 
aquatic life is rendered d1ffi~lt under the pollutional eon~1t1ons. 
Oxy'P,en determinations approach the crit1ca~ level under both winter and 
~ummer conditione during lov flows and indlcate a negative oxygen bal nee 
belo the sourceo·of pollution. 
\ 
.XIl BEC ~1~DATIO -s : 
1. It is recommended that the three ma.j or indus tries • namely • the 
Q,ua.kf'r Oats Company. ·Penick and Ford, and Hilson a.nd Company. begin a study 
of their plant processes and wastes looking toward treatt ant of their 
waste or treatment b.v the municipal plant in order to minimi~e the pol-
lutional load on the Gedar River. Wilson and Company is com leting or 
has cot9Pleted an intensive investigation of all waste lines within their 
propArty in order to det rmine methode to minimize po ution. 
2 . It is recommended that the City of Cedar Rap!de r e(uaet the 
industria 1sch~rg!ng to the East Avenue N.W. a.no Thir~ Avenue N .~T . 
storm sewers disconnent from these se ers and connect to the sanitary 
• 
• 
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sever. Adequate precautions , a tisfa ctory to the city, mus t be t aken by 
the Cargill soybean plant to guard 1nst an explosive hazar to the 
sanitAry se aer or trea tment plant • 
3. It is understood that an engineering firm is king a stu~ of 
the west s ide sewers in Oedar Rapids which are inadequate to handle 
domestic and inCiustrial flows. This eng1noar1ng study should include 
an investi a tion of the quantity and strength of the industrial wastes 
in this area. It is eu.gP- sted tmt an engineering study of the •nunicipal 
se age treatment plant requirem nts be initiated follo~ine co~~letion of 
the sewer system study. 
R spoctfUlly ubmitted, 
H. Scbliekelman 
p 1c Health ~ng1noer 
RJS :bh • 
• 
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Pollution of the uodar Rivar from o ar R oid to Rocheat r .. 
• J . Jchliokell an A. enni Approved Dh ector 
Division of Public Health Engineering 
I . Introduction: 
Tho £ol lowinr: report cover an in s i :t1on o th Oad River f dar 
pids to Rochester, I011a and of th C p ds indust ial outl ts durin 
tho period Oct . 26, 1950 to ov 30 19)0 is au plem nt to tlte 
or ~nal repo t covering tha p ... r.iod from ctobcr 13, l9L9 to uept . 211 1950 . 
hra ditional river surveys ro includ~d. in thi r~port and the oampl i.ng 
pr ocedures and ~tation r ma'Sn tho e . 
II . Ph 1cal. Condit on of .,t am and I du trial Outlets: 
Tho ph~s cal condit on of th st r oo t vcdar :ida above 
~oureo of pollution but in U ner ally sho -ad v: io svidenc s of poll ution 
th ouch ~ dar Rapi . and tcndd.nt:; to Pal i Ddao- . eple utat..., 0 ark . Tho 
phyaicul condition of tho ... ive at tho .t . rnon and t.Ociheator bridae 
p a d to be enerally s tisf ctory. ~~o o pollution s no~d b lo tho 
ak . at furfural te outl t , t the l'bir • to o r doo to 
dioohar o o soybo n 1 to. n at il on Com a.ny ro a 'J tc ~ · ila 
t o paWlch m nure craan l.lDhin di char ,ed . rho coni :tion at the 
u.akar Oats and rmr A 'B . a to outle s a ar d much l~or e th.un those 
ob crv'Qd durinG tho period cov by tho previous ~ poL t . 
III . Into v.,.tation of hemical ond aa · iolocioal D t : 
Ir~uotrinl utlots 
l o nal-mr ats 
In Tllble A era tabula d the r-e ulte of n .o .D. de nni tiona made on 
ab samples of furfur l asta · bicb indica. to no cl an e from the hiBh 
valuoo found previously. B.O.D. v lues in the 1n itude o 116 to 860 
p are found in the outlet r om o u r Oats plant at A • D. 
Th a outlet thus also contribute a considerable pollutional lo d at 
tiloos as flow ostimatod a: 20 300 gallons per minuto ha.s been obsarwd . 
2 • V1 nue E }' • • Storm a r 
Pollution ontorinf' thi ppa 
3 . Third vonue ri • . • sto 
Tl oro • nars to bs no a ni "'icant ohan the st n .th o£ this 
outlet althoueh the ap aranc of tho s-.-_ .. "' "io!!!ll..U t -~ outlot ia defitrl.tely 
1or3e . 
• 
• 
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4. Penick & Ford 
An extremely bigh B .0 .D • value or .390 ppm was found at the combined 
Vfaste outlet from the Penick and Ford Plant . This B .0 .D. value is much 
hj lfuer than any previous B .0 .D. determination. The influence of this 
hiBh strength l'laste as noted approximately one mile do'Vlrnstre;am at the 
Rock Island Railroad bridge hare a B .o .D. of 22 ppm ras noted . 
5. .ilson and Company 
to samp1es Tlere collected f om the outlet discharging a mall amount, of 
nastss from this plant. Ho ever, the 1asta ,as creating an unsightly 
condition at the outlet and nas no~iceable in the river for some distance 
belo the Raj] road bridge. The llson and Company has completed a study 
t,o determine the location of all draina and sa ers • 
ltiver Stuey 
The .o .D. and dissolved oxy8en detel"mina.'tion made on tho river samples are 
tabulated in Tabla A and plotted on Charts Ill and IV accompanying the 
report. 
All B .0 .D. determinations indicate a very substantial increase in pollution 
through and below Cede.r Rapids. AJ l. B .o .D. values remain relatively high 
as ar do mstremn as Rochester. 
The dissolved oxygen content of the river water shows a decided drop from 
the effects of the oxygen demand exerted by the pollutional load. Decreases 
in dissolved orften from l3 .3 to 6. 7 ppm and 16.5 to 5.9 were noted at 
PaJ isades-Kepler State park on t 10 of these surveys. This o1cygen sag and 
low dissolved oxygen ralues indicate the river is approachinB critical 
conditions and it is .entirely l~kely that critical conditions may occur or 
have occurred under certain river and eather conditions. In the two surveys 
commented upon critical conditions would have ooeurrad if the stream water 
had not been supersaturated. 
T 1e PN (most probable number) expressed as colifoxm bacteria per 100 ml . 
sho ,ed a considerable increase following the pollutional load at Cedar 
Impids. 
IV • River Dis charge : 
Riv·er flo .rs prevailing at the time of the surv ,ys are Biven in '!'able A and 
are considerably above minimum flow. 
V. Remarks: 
The adaitional river investigacions covered by this report confir-m the con-
cl\~ions and recommendations given in the previous report and no additional 
~econnnendations are therefore made . 
RJS;ci 
Respectfully ubmitted, 
N 
• ~ chliekelman~._. ....... ~~ 
~tUic Health Engineer 
• 
Sta. Temp . pH 
· No . oc 
~0 11 7.9 
so 11 8.2 
55 12 7.9 
60 12 7.9 
65 11 7.8 
70 13 7.9 
80 14 a.o 
Quaker* 
-
7.5 
40 6 8.3 
50 7 8.5 
55 8 8.2 
00 .7 7.5 
65 8 8.5 
10 8 8.5 
80 1 8.5 
ake~ 
p2 
Pi 18 a.o 
40 0 8.1 
50 1 8.5 
55 0 8.1 
60 0 8 .0 
65 0 8.3 
70 0 8 .0 
80 0 8.1 
Quaker- 8.$ 
aker 
p2 15 7-4 
20 7.4 )rd Ave . 
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Chemical · .. acteriolosical Data 
1'AB1 A 
October 26, 1950 
Dissolved Saturation E .o .n. Oxygen 
Oxygen ppm Balance 
ppm 
13 ll7 8 s 
1.3 .3 120 J.2 1 • .3 
12 .1 110 1$ 
- 2.9 
10.4 96 30 - 20 
6. 7 / 60 10 
-3 .3 
10 .5 99 12 -1.5 
12 ·7 120 13 -o .) 
880 
overnber a, 1950 
11.8 95 9 2.8 
15.6 128 13 1.4 
12 .4 105 22 -10 
9.5 1 78 15 -$.5 
11.0 92 lb. - .3 .0 
11 . 7 98 14 - 2 • .3 
11 .9 98 19 - 7.0 
4.4 170 
0 .9 1000 
2.9 390 
6.7 120 
November JO, 19.50 
15 102 J 12 
16.5 ll2 1 15 .5 
15.0 102 13 2 
14.4 98 16 -1.6 
5 .9 1 40 3 2.9 14 .6 100 10 4 .• 6 
14.5 31 13 1.5 5.2 ll6 
11. 6 550 
13 .8 50 
3 .6 110 
I ote - *Indicates Ava . D outl et at a.ker Oats plant 
.P .U-. River 
per Flot, 
100 ml . c .r .s . 
200 
200 90~ 
7,900 
240, 000 
240, 000f 
18o,o o.;. 
16, 000 
5,40 
330 778 
92,000 
350, 000 • 
170, 000 
240, 000 
7, 900 
450 
490 l~ot 
23,000 avail-
490, 000 able 
33,000 
20, 000 
!J , 900 
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